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ep T wuve inversion on the 12 lead clcctro~ardio~ram 
6) became of particular interest to cardiologists and 
students of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy more than 10 
years a with the reports from Japan of Sakamoto et al. 
X2) an aguchi et al. (3). These investigators 
bizarre pattern ckaracterized by “giant” inv 
the T waves (usually defined as 10 mm deep) in the lateral 
precordial leads as a marker for patients with a rn~~ho~o~ic 
form of hygertrophic cardiomyopathy in which hy~rtrophy 
was present primarily in the apical region of the left ventri- 
cle, In the ensuing years numerous reports have been 
published outside of Asia, mostly from centers in North 
urope, describing patients who appear to 
losely resemble) this unique morphologic 
subgroup with nonobstructive hy~~rtro~hic eardiomyo~atby 
(4-16). Mawever, most patients with the apical form of 
hypertrophic c~~rdiomyopathy studied outside of Asia have 
not shown the characteristic, striking T wave inversion 
~tenti~l clinical s~~ni~c~nce of the gi 
It is in this context that 
ticnts with hy~~~phic cardiomyop- 
ospital. These investigators used giant 
clinical marker and compared patients 
and without this E pattern to assess whether its 
presence in patients with atrophic cardiomyopathy has 
an cuiar clinical or morphologic (ech~ardio~~phic) 
im e. 
The authors found thut pnt:r;us with giant negative T 
essady represent lhc views of 
Natiunsl Heart. Lung. and 
National Institutes of Hcahh. 
waves showed a more 
hypertrophy, although 
patients who met their c 
hypertrophic cardiomy 
tients with giant negative T waves appear to have ha 
typical morphologic forms of by 
in which the basal portion of 
substantially thickened 
half of both subgroups ex 
waves and also s 
pattern, such as greater prec 
vertical frontal abase axis. Pn 
xt of hy~e~ro~hic ca~iomyopatby~ it has be 
as a reliable marker for a nonobstructive form 
de~ned in the report o so et al. (17) from the United 
inversion of the T waves should be considered to be a 
dramatic EC6 pattern, of interest primarily because of its 
appearance. 
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